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MM to franal anH larol 3ntri!igrorf, null it tj littrol, Igriralteraf M CiJEfstiotmi 3ahrri!fl nfijit fish. 
CHESTER, 8. <5 ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ 0 ^ ^ 1 8 5 7 VOLUME V. NUMBER 31, ' 
j e * , if he Wk i. MM » Mil 
! wirtW tkUMthoraa^ Wrf«ta«r 
( « » • Ml . I . e . . , ! . * . . rf ,fc | 
be aatisfied to ra«ui« ia this old oountrj"; 
-ratar ao IWIJ wuh lite present mode of feoc-
ing ; fouoe your (tack tad turn yosr crops 
oat. 1 am aware of some opposition at the 
VjtMt from soma parta of the Stile ; but I 
submit to all thinking men in the Stale to 
reflect on tlie subject of a ehan.se. The Le-
gislature haa only to know the minds of the 
w" U>''.'V k' k- k"*- ki-
j trsted fcy appwrwi by r e ^ , and 
. x p o a n « k d > Ariststla, Plato aad Bacon 
Eierything wbkh <oa give weight and au-
thority to a wage Of a-con\ictio» eooeut ia 
s o r t i n g the propriety, the eipedieaey and 
the necowity of slarery. 
laia remarkable that a qaaatinn a» — e h 
agitated ia thia day, aad Uliered by ao large 
change will not aait thorn. Oa the contra-
ry, we, the tipper District of the State, haro 
•orange aad in many placca DO timber 
Now what la to be done ' Hare we whose 
landa naturally and would bo in a few years 
fertile juid prodnctire, to be ground down to 
our old red hill*, that will aearody aprout 
though diSeripg ao widely oa fceariy all 
Other points, should yet haro agreed entire-. 
Whoerw ate as Bach Inferior to their W, 
low* aa the body is to the aoai, or the brutes 
to men.—<altd this ia, ia raality, the can ewer, no ; better for run a dirision tanoo. 
We might want a email, appropriation, but 
Who cares for that, the State la rich sonic 
think. It will be urged how will N. and 8. 
Carolina get along suppose this proposed 
change to taka place. My word for It, N. C. 
wilt soon see the adrantagee and make a law 
to correspond,* for they must ia a few yeara 
feet the aamo harden. I -
I will new try and abowsome of ths adran-
tagea arWng to the people of the Stat, eon-
csrned ft Agriculture aad Improromoim of 
our Ian ill. Any of our lands must be im-
porerkhed so long as ire aufftjr our nsariy 
•ptaoos parlor with elegaat picture* ! ed bewitching thia morning. Ah ! if I had 
nils, bi'U.[aeta of fawcre all about, j auch a d«ar, Bttla wt&, how I'd coai t r r to 
atmosphere of eajtiiaita refcwacnttu into the UUraa woaawaaHy, that I aught 
Nets* had Harry felt ao taweh • « har at w o r t " 
i M be ia lore, l ie staid nearly an [ It «*aa fcaaaata apparent tha t & wmtd ha 
bea he had intended to stop l iroaly I w» fcalt ef Mawf, if bs did «H* hare Vmmj 
» l i i . ! i 
lice of the eeow for lbs bite of • *pider, or the 
• ting of any inject. 
II « repcartad that paniel F- Sickle*, 
raq.. Secretary ot tbe American Upttkm ut 
Loadao. trl<-^r»[>bed to Urarpool, on the t ltb 
fD*t,'toknt>w wbotbcr John Van Boreu, Eeq, 
irr^i. H J if°M, wiMM « • 3 d " l o « n d , hi. 
objaot being, it U a id , loaeod taint ft chftlieage 
to 8<ht I 'lael HOfMirhere on the continent of 
v u . « _ i t IA : it i — -
OHMM, and MjJ. i. B. IfaCsur, frem B « . » 
dam D i i i n a . TW u U viD be the aaaaal 
tV« and to 0i« YofHtrto Mtawlboy * 
WMM* that there Will be ft pet)Wan to the 
LuiaUtare ftt the o u t General Saeaioa for ft 
' M M t l l a t r i o t , to In formed oat o( the Indian 
T u d b"on.'nry, Mn* hr Lanemt-r and York 
IheMota, and Hml fiortloB at York Dieirirt I f . 
i a g b k x * ths Indian Lattdo la HN'eooth-aael 
corner, Maid DletrM brun4ed on the Ka* by 
Uw CaUwb* Uirer, and South b* lb* Cheater 
fine 
• CA*HO« WOM».—Joba imt 
•f tb- mo«'. pffteHeal fanaera I . the Bute, a . , . , 
i t *' 
OREAT BARGAINS 
DAVEGA & DTORAFFJENRETDu! 
rs^SssS D^«tstaa22SLsa8«:sr— 
PIANOS! PIANOS I! PIANOS 11 
TIIE BEST PIANO FOltTES. ! 
l w M « » < H l « U i M i m i H b M < i i H A i K«rth. and . . h u r t n k , ~ a t MK* J 
Mr. P » i > . who ia aa «per»iK«l i*rformar Their - M * attw I • — I M I M I W I H W — I ' 
» « • IWWt *a4 Ctttotaa; »».| ( I b a T j a * . n t m 7 a a * 
-.11 ratofeak. . f a . 4a«fr.na ,b . M W 0 « M 4 a M a » f » M » y d Bu.n i .aa It Cray, , to. J tkai 
"" " DOLCE" COMPARA ATTAOMKERT. i 
Tfcjy »B1 MaoikMaa kaad PU*M t>wm Ml,,, ••II known MfabfefemMU. - b i . h »r, wai, 
. .ndMad.efth.hM.Matortol.iMrt Will b. NM wlthf 
iaSS tewaf waawi'asft? j 22s, 
t i l l . ; n M M t k . jMwIryMManf M—r. I N. U w . k « * , VofcaMa, M m O m i i M M t 
H InMraMa.l. i t rMpeutf.ily inrtud is nit a»4 « * M i a . i l x t iMk. 
- , . M p w r , HIXKUC k FEDEX. rhaMM ! • • • I M • -. 
TAILOKIVt 
IIIIT t i l l CLOTHING 
CARROLL k r A f t L I T , 
Appani , « W M i > of f l a t * I M M W , VM 
W H O L E I A L E AND R E T A I L 
DRUGS A N D MEDICINES. 
Frenoh, English b American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Pwftnwrjr, 1 Hatr Otla, >/ ! Prtm Rrwhe., 
Faaey AMMIM, j Hair Ptapamtiee. tor k*aa*- f Puu* and OH* 
ftS "rr "• &£% 
WarttagSaae.. Sor,lc.l InMrunwnU, , r w k •• -
E a m t t V a t i U a d f c J Trai.Oil. iMktog '• « •• 
Hair, N u l Teeth a ^ n » b a.ary Mad, 
• ro th* . Spirit. FarpMbae, Wla* »n-i Rnady. »>tr» an. »*f PW. . rT* 0 ^ ! H»*» *•*•!»»,£» 
I k i r N w i w i >anuak.a. «aiy. 
Tnt»M«, AMomlul SnjpoiUn, SkmMtr BraeM, SjTaajei ?< »J1EU*L kc 
Pkftieum wtU ht inppfiW rtik r a n Surgical l u n m l i u d .Wr t^cW KW*< f t CM. 
TogMhw wtth «TW7 antet. m the DM* aad Faaay be. . 
Alt «fwhiah are > t n H H 4 ef tk . punt MM and geawa* kind. ' If t h . pablie will bat take 
.nu, o w M t n w th» «» d . r « . o«r aadm*-! uunii.* w Uw tin* I w i w . u d IkM » . a n 
M N l »• MM lh» Mrwiflk *»I parity of MXUUBM. th»j »»» MBPC! to r t u h w wtMloa sot 
•>>; i W . UM of vmbtj. J ^ e r i w ^ e w | * w k W U e k M S | 8 i M e i e t ^ « y w 
4MccwrMMa ft«a *«>. w i l h t y w y n d »i « W t iuu»>»U, i» » l ) i a u to M M tka 
Mr. H. J. M t l V m i * » practical ApotbMary. wifi Sw fboad woMwitly at tt« 9laH. 
a * - AfWtfar all tka ranuw pifHiW Pal—» MatiotoM. w t m t M M t k * Mbnmtmm—m. 
pen uf Ikia SMM and t"nii®4 Stan*. H K K U Y J i t t VL. l t : . 
Ap.9 98 • ' « it 
lk»7 will tpaf 
1 all who 
April 30-tf 
LIGHT 
M r W . a n r*joa««)U> aaawiaM Cul.CAPD 
RIVES, ai a CandUlaU for Uw U(WMara,*t 
I ia naralBf aktsttap. w«iCaaaa,Fi«»»«|JJraaa 
pma^iajakUekata .a iprkMle .a iul le laaaa 
K00313 OX JTA/.V ST*££T 
TW« m a t M»IW or 0»» n u t n 1 l u i . 
>«4 
DENTAL 0PESATI0R8. 
D*. J . T W A L K E R 
g m W O U L D iafar* ika aiUwaa «l 
1 A G S ! R A U V ! I K A O i l l l — C a a d 
I whita RAGS . i u ka lakaa » Kieka^a 
Two aaota par pouad for Tla Wara, at 
SO-tt KLUQTT tc RO8ISON. 
.TOTICK. - T k a aakacribar ptouma« u 
V apaa a Sokool aa tka ItM Moodai ia Jul». 
tka hooaa bafoaginj to Maj N. R. E a r t n o 
M place For farther hiformaiioo apply 10 
Jaa«|gMt I S . SefetV 
MANY VOTEIIS. 
frUate «f ROBERT A. HAUAN, pairoaafa rxwwM M kua k j tka Uuaaaa of i'kaatar. Ha waaM aln aamaatlt MUM br 
kia aaeMMon. a eooknaaaar at tka mm» aaai-
araaaaapporl JOKOAK BENNETT 
Marak W l» 
TW 4 SHEET IRON WARE 4 inckaa awMra. Wa&at ftaS! , Carlv-aMpla SraatBa^aTwfoa l y t r P h c k . Ac. 
^aSHS&atSsj 
> U B M tka F araMan Waiaraaai aaartba 
•"TStfr-tf-rt X r k a 
I t A I Z . n O A J L » n O T D L , 
B y JOHM R. WICH0LS0W. 
' P H E Sabarribcr raapac.f-.Gr A ^ h r 7 - L 
1 lafor«. t k fKao.)« . « ! 
tar DapM, ia Bill m a f.r tka reception M rago-
. lar and tnna ia t kwrdara and rlta trarelliaf 
p a U t ; aad tkat ka • aaaktag rrtr j n w l w a 
to daaarra aad arcaraa aoatiaMa«aaf>bakiad 
and Irtwral patrooaM wkich baa hitbarto bera 
t n H i l l » W Ha I)MIIM Uanalf tkM w y 
' rb« tiiiSrt^ yVu'is M^  wt^  wrTSi 
' r-xiai« art airy aad w all faroiahrA Ma aarraata 
1 a n a u a a b n aad ahadlat, aad kia laMa mm-
> ataally aappllad witb tka baM of tka aaaaaa. ao 
1 that hU fneoUa will oet > u l any atteatioa aa-
ctmmty ta ataka tkair aotoorn flaaaaat aad 
acraaaUa. Um ataMaaara l.ra«kad with good 
buMlan aad aa abuadaaca of prunedar. aad 
ba ta praparad at a a a ia i ' t aatlaa ta aapplf 
Mi tBMwaait w«> i j t a l k a a w m i a a f n a ; 
zsirrzZL222... 
OT W« »ra autkotUad ta amoaaoa J AS. 
U HINKI.E. Eaq . « * CaadKlata for tka OAaa 
ol Sheriff of Cbaatar Oialriat, M the next elec-
tion. Feb t. 
BEEF! BEEF!! 
tka oaxt alectioa. fab. 23 8 
«V*Wa areautboiiisd to anaoaoca JAS. A. 
THOMAS. Saif., Ma Candidal* for Tu-Colloc-
CHARLES Tl)X, & C 
" » ' « »- n u m . r u t a. n o u o i 
Srpt 15 M i f 
UANKlNrPlLUAMAiCO., 
Imforttn t W Wknhm/i Dnd*rt w 
F O & E I Q H AED 0 0 I K B T I 0 
SUplt and Fancy Dry Goods, 
« * . IT l A T I I M T m r , a 
(W0HUawTaS.pt. I«. ta 111 ) 
CMAMLSSTO/r. S. C. 
wm. >. anna, j } r a c u m u k 
*. w. KUUk ( } *. ». antra. 
Jon. to |y 
" k B B u w , wTLKKk * HKiiarBi, 
Cotton Ftcton 
C OHk I SS lOI f^KER 0 HART I , 
N(*TM ATLANTIC WRARF. 
U p M k j 
Tbaraday u d Kataidrj. fir. Joka R StawiL 
will act a* mj afaat la attandiag to tka mar 
t . KIRK. 
J n l7 » <t 
Ctfi.PaUnt Ground Saws. 
r p J U Mto.r iWaMM.toMM f ^ a tka k - t 
JL CaM Stael, CIRCULAR SAWS, tmm two 
tlEORGE W. CURTIS, aa a CaadkUta forth. 
OA*, of Ta* Collector, for Chektar Dlnriet, it 
t k a a . i t tl««iea. DM. W—81 
" P K L I G I O U S N O T I C E . - l ) . r i M , r . . « 
I X » . r b« .apvtod (Dm> Fata/,), oa tb. 
night of Tuaaday, th. *tk of Aagaat, at terly 
candl.-light, la tk . old Cxmn Hooaa, by Ibi 
Rt. R « . T . F. O a r * Btkop of th. 0to«M. of 
Me. Ca. Afoo, M EManari Church, oa Wad 
Boaday, at 11 o clock. Aug. i - l t 
I J E L I G I O H S N O T I C E ^ - T b . Hoaat 
I V Fruapaai Camp-Med lag »ill OOHMMH 
Tbaraday night, t k . inth Urtaat. A aaabar 
of niiolatari are . ip.«Md a* uaual to b. la at-
tor- OHANOK. -m 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE 
!M«a at tk. odto. of CHI.. J. Paitoraoa, until kr iocmwaa 
M 4tk d.y of A.guat; after which t . a . crWi- tk. . .Wag li 
y * h »". d o a M W S a n 
iU ba HehxMfroM the J U o . f o of a i d Dwd. a m a t Mftog 
n w w . . S P j a f b f f f y * * Tbay afon • 
Cr-a CM 
SELLING OFF. 
AT AND BELOW COST! * * 
^ SSt HcSS 
r i - ^ - ' n . » nrJ «lUo..ra 
COURT MARTIAL 
HEAD-QUABTER.H, ) 
* • * RaglMMt. 8. C. M. \ 
Ym COURT M ARTIAL will b . b.ld at C b -• lar Court ItoaM, oa flat.ida, tb. ttb of 
B(M MM, for Ik. trial of MWtWaad fairol 
•Ca.lt.ra. Tb. CMrtirWItaMt of tk. M- j 
•wtof A n I U . Cat: Wtura. Fraatdaal i ' 
i- P- Uthao, W. t J a l r i. 1. Mo.: 
1K*1 a "• Calrht, WM. I^IM. W. R Si vtr&zi 
• jranbi af OaL Haaaia; 
Jaly ^ K U l R W CARTER, Adj t. 
' AliiaiiM! 
6th Regiment of Cavalry. 
LTOU ar. bar.br ordwad to paiad. at Black-
1 ateajka, oa T.Mtoy, tk* Mth da; of Aa-
H C. S R A W I E Y . 
S. ALEXANDRE. 
ba kMd, to cona.t of tka f*WSnn£ , 
By « * r of C U T . J. Catatrmu. 
D. WTATT AIKEN. Adj.Unt 
Carton*Vtoto7| 
Jao. J T HBII ' yvx"-^  
or White* j Cbroaie 
p e y f c r p w i u o M , «od board peopfo for1 
nothing !" 
- T o . e u t r . ' ' : "1 J K K K 
• f c » « V . v . . 
c - " W * U , w b j in thoodar than, d o n t JOB 
•til oat to aombodr t b i l c u T 1 w j " / » 
O»f"lnforni«otis M A > M t> afcalk t ! u t W - W g j j t f c 
" » ' • bat, both w*y«. a . a alight UiitUa of ' 
exchanged glancae aa lb* apprapwbte qoota-
Uon carried It* mora! to tbelr heart.. Then 
followed an add™», which for pathel tc U * 
f M 'we h a t * Barer beard o o l l e i l u 
iaftaeooe . . . Bk* magic. W . . . w t K e g » i i 
ItyA Hltla follow about (ire year* e ld i 
ran acroee a *treet, cad w U a M « n o ran bo- j 
I ween the for* leg* of a bor**, wbicb waa j 
r a j i d l j pasaing atOBg. A m m who aaw tba j 
occarrenoe, ran and snatched th« b»y, a a f - ] 
poking lis v a t injured in the a«ea i j . t Ba t 
tba b o / , nohurt, per t ly ejaealated- "Let 
b i s keep hia bora* oat of my way ; wliat do 
I car* r 
HEAD-QUAHTERS. 
ekblt dl tpHMds #1ien hia aoimoailia. had 
baen aroused. IT« loved the girl with tbat 
intensity oataralilo n " ' n 1 0 tad, and 
" not g s i l t j , * cama from the foreman, t b a j , 
pained lib* a thrill of elaOriaity from lip to 
% tba au.tere dignity of tba court wsa for-
gotten, and not a roicf was there that did 
no t jo ia i s tba acclamation t h a t bailad the 
lad's release. Tba y e a a g lawyer'a firat plea 
commenced by laaUbiag hia b o m oflaiaare 
a i d tba earning* of hia induetry upon bar 
aloa*. I ' l t ike ber fov . r hi all raapacta, lha 
aW was attractive, fond of aociaty, and nn-
r i a l t e l a her affection. ; nnd when tba wad-
Jing^day came, to which Daam had long and 
diqf day tame, to which Daam had long and j 
iiugatiantly lookad forward M tho conaom-
u a U t a of bis hike, after tba wedding gaeata 
bad- n o t , the told hira that aba kwed him 
not, and oarer could ba bia. Daomaoldbia 
ert»te and romorad at one* from tba scene 
of dlaeomflture to a diatrnt prorino* 
T l a a paawd on, and tba lady waa again 
wooed a»d won by alight-hearted t a d coaia-
ly youth, Iw* former suitor's superior in par-
sonal appearaBCo, hot hia iuforioa i s wealth 
and intellect. Hia eoartahip waa now fol-
lowed by marrage, the oawa of which reach-
ed tba Mtf-biniabed Daam, roased every 
latent feeling of rage an J jeslou.y of which 
bia strong heart waa c .pa lJe , and ha return-
ad to tba scene of bia former happiness, lo-
st igaUd by tba aola desire—/ar revenge. 
Ha akalhed about -U* neighborhood, lying 
hid daring tba day lima for tba moat part, 
bat watching every opportunity to waylay 
and deattoy U i rival. At length ibey met 
in a «rlfd, narrow monctalo pa*s; a deadly 
ted fierce atroggle look place, at the tannine-
tiao of which Uliiah was foft opon the ground 
slain,aa bia aasaaria aappoead. Daam fled, 
and Ulricb recovered and re t imed to bis 
wMr. pale, bleeding and bint . The officer, 
of justice sought for Daam In rain : ba bad 
tied to England, where ba spent tba next 
O U H Sraiaa*. 
The 3Atk Regiment af lnSsarrv will psnr ie i 
a t l akna . aw Thmdnj, tba 27tb of J«ty 
Tba liKb Refimrai ef Can . t r . will pand« 
at Martia'a. e a SaSurd.y, tba Wlii vl July. 
T t o tolb Kagiawnt of Iwtaalry will f m i t . 
at Boyd •, ao TiMday, tba let af Awiaal i 
Tba «!at Regiment af lafcwtry wfil parade! 
at PaMu', aa Tbaraday. tb* M af Awgmr 
tha Bmrot K a e t a r y " ' ^ S»tar!iay, IbT Mb at' 
A i C a i t t , RacHaeat af Infantry wW a»rad« I 
at Uaiaanlla, on Toneday, lha of Anro«» , 
IbaStb R e p « « M of Caralr* aill parade at | 
" • Tbaredsy.tbolOtb Aageai ! 
iea<«f fotkntry wfll p i r a i c • 
tiriday, the t * h »f *ag»») • 
made oar hearts leap with joy at ha happy 
termination. 
la the spring or 1898 we tkaaccd to bo 
•pending a few daya in'a beautiful inland 
mmm 
Tba SItb H 
at Wilkiu.', o 
The Mtb 1 
at YatknUa, J H P H I M I M P H B R R i 
I V Mtb RagaaaM of M a a t n will p a r a * 
at Sbeoeserriile, aa fa tard .y , ibe 19H| Ifitgm. 
T i e Sist Ragianat af faiaMry will aaawJr 
at I a r a i i a r ,m Taaartay «b» 8M. , f Aafwrt. 
Tba JJ th RagiatsM 4 UfMKrr pa»de 
aUiicb UilL oa TUwaday. ti« 34tb of AitpM. 
The Stth R«gijrt»at ut l aUnt s j « i0 p t i a J s 
at j M M » . ea Setonhy tba ?«lh Aotml 
T*a (til Kefi-imant <.f Cav :V» wi'l i«n..!e *'t 
Y T a e r i a y . tba t.Hh -f Auxaar 
i w W > f | 5 5 » 7 t a f la&Mtrw « i a paratfa ! 
at BsIT*. oa T b a n d a j , the SI# i4 A"-ui» 
TJa «*th Hegfment at Uf«»trr wifl p*rade j 
KQTIC1 TO r i U l t t t . 
TM8KMAS. tba ruadf Ada. tba «Uday 
V V of April, Ba tsia declarataaa agaia« tha 
IMiadaat , who f i t ia eaid> ia abaaat fraat and 
witbaat tba laaitaoi tbia SlaM.aadba*aaHbae 
a a d e heavy by baiag arraetad for t b a * ! a 
arima % nature of wUab ba little knew, j 
Tbeeoainaautaoeee ware saataiaad hy a a r . | 
a r i l af bia employer'* wocbsaaa, who war* t 
